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·! I, THE 'l'RADE umONS BILL, 1950 
PARLIAMENT OF r:XDIA 

REPORT OF THE SELECT COMMITTEE ON THE TR.\DE UNIONS BILl., Hl50 
We the undersigned members of the Select Committee to which the Bill 

to provide for the registration and recognition of trade unions and in oertain 
respects to define the law relating to registered and recognised trade unions 
and to certain unf·air practices by employers and recognised trade unions was 
referred, have considered the Bill, and have now the honour to submit this our 
report with the BiU as amended by us annexed thereto. 

Upon the changes proposed by us, which are not formal or oonsequential,. 
we note 8S follows:-

Clau8e 2 

Clau8e 2(1).-We think that the Central Government should be the appro-
priate Government in relation to any establishment in which more than 50 per-
cent. of the total capital is provided by the C.entral Government. This provi-
sion has been made in part (x). 

. Clau8e 2{2).-The concept of civil servant is a little complicated" and the 
definition has been redrafted to make the meaning more clear. We, however, 
think that when the appropriate Government by notification amends the defini-
t;.on of .. civil servant", such notification should be placed before Parliament 01" 
the Legislature of the State, as the case may be. A proviso to this effect has. 
been ndded to this clause. 

Clau8e 2(3).-We consider that domestic servants should not be excluded. 
from the category of employees and the definition of "employee" has been. 
modified accordingly. 

Clau8e 2(4).-Ullder the existing definition, a contractor would be the 
employer in relation to persons employed by him. This may sometimes c.US& 
hardship to theernployees. We have accordingly provided that, in certain: 
circumstances in relation to contructor\; lflbour, both the contractor and the 
~ltimate emplo.yer enga.ging the contractor should have the obligations of the 
employer. The definition has accordillgly been modified, and other changes 

_ ar~ formal changes. 
Clau8e 2'(9).-We are of opinion that the dismissal of an employee should 

not be taken out of the purview of u labour disput.e. We, however, feel that t\ 
dispute should not arise until the employee has actually been dismissed. The 
proviso to this clause has accordingly beep omitted and the definition has beel) 
redrafted. 

Clause 2(lO).-Wc have inserted this new clause to define the expressiop 
','lock-out" . 

OIauRB 2(17) [?riginal cl.au~e .Q(16)].-The de~nition. of : 'strike " has been 
tnoditied so as to mclude wlthm It; scope any strike whIch IS declared to. help-
the employees of another estnblishment to put pressure on their employer. 

Clau8e 4,-We consider that when application for registration of a trade· 
lmion is made, at least five of the persons making the application should be 
ordillAry memberr,:. We have inserted two provisos to clause (e) to . provide 
t.hat a . person shall not be excluded kom the membership of a, trade urri~ 



merely ,em grounds of sex, religion or caste. W-e have also provided that the 
restriot~ons applicable to the admiill.ion of ordinary membera in a .-.de WOD 
ahouId not apply to a feder&tion of trade unions. 

Clause lO.-We have substituted the word "suspended" for th.e word "wi~
drawn", and have added a proviso to make the meaning olear. 

Cla1U6 H.-We are of opinion that it is not necessary to provide for a ~nd 
appeal to the High Court, and hence sub-clause (4) has been omiiW. 

Cla'KBe l6.-We have made some drafting changes in t.his clause. 
Ola'KB6 20.-We have omitted a few words as being unnecessary. 
Clau8e 24.-Under the existing duuse, t.he number of outsiders who ma,. 

be offioers of a trade union is restricted to four or one-fourth of \he iotal number 
of members of the executive, whichever is less. We, howenr, feel \haj in 
the case of II trade union which is connected with a. large numbe~ of under-
:takings and \\'hich has a large membership spread over a wide area, it may be 
necessary to rela.x the restriction in respect of outsiders. We have, therefore, 
made a provision empowering the Government to prescribe by regula.tions the 
admission of outsiders as officers of 0. trade union. We have also redrafted 
this clause. . 

Clause 3l.-We are of opinion thnt where Labour Courb;; are constituted 
under the La.bour Relations Act, such Courts should be vested with all the 
powers of Lubour Courts under this Act. We have amended sub-clause (1) 
acoordingly. 'We have also nmended sub-clause (2) in order th6.t the qualifica-
1;ions of presiding officers of Labour Courts under both the Acts may be the 
same. 

Clause8 32 and 33.-We have rearranged these two clauses, and sub-clauses 
(2), (R) and (4) of clause S3 have been incorporated as sub-clauses (5), (6) and 
(7) of claustl 32. 

In sub-clause (1) of cl6.use 33, we have slightly amended part (c) in order 
to make it clear tho.t n tnlde union may he representativE' of all the employees 
or a particular class c: (·mployees in an establishment. 

We huve omitted Vll' ~ (d) as this provision has already baen insened in 
dause 6. 

\Ye think that it shou:d be clearly laid down in thfl Act that no strike should 
he deelared until the mftjorit.v of the members have by secret ballot decided 
in favo'..lr of such strike. Part (e) has accordingly been a.mended. 

We also think that meetings of the executive committee of a trade union 
should be held at least once in ever~' three months. 

Clau8e 34.-We are of opinion that it should be la.id down by rules as to 
how to determine the representative character of a trade union. We ha.ve 
modified sub-clause (4) accordingly. 

Clau8e 3S.-We consider that it 'is necessary to specify the rights of a recog-
nised trade union in greater details and we have accordingly amended sub-clause 
(4). 

ClaUIlf8 -1-0 anti 4I.-We are of opinion th&.t the refusal to enter into negotia-
tions to settle a labour dispute either by the employer or a trade union or a 
certifier'! bargaining agent is on unfair pract.ice. So also the declaration of a.n 
Weglll lock-ont is an unfair practice on the part of an employer. We ha .... e 
uoended these clauses accordingly. 

Clau8e 4S.-We consider that"if an employer goes on committing unfair 
ptactices, the penalty for subsequent convictions should be heavier. We hne 
accordingly amended this clause . 

.2. The Bill was published in Part V of the GaEette of India dated the 
.. t1i Marob, 1950. 



3 
:a. We ihiuk that ttihe Bill has not bellD 80 altered as to require eireulatioD 

tmder rule 77(4) of the Rules of Procedure lind Conduct of Business in Parlia-
ment, ane! we recommend that it be passed !IS DOW ftmended. 

NEW DELlIl; 

H. R. AMBEDKAR 
JAGJIVAN RAM 
M. R. MASANI 
RAMHAJ .JAJW ARE 

*TRIBHUWAN NARAYAN SINGH 
*K. T. SHAH 
BALWANT SINHA MEHTA 
M. L. DWIVEDI 
R L. MALVIYA 
SURENDRANATH BURAGOHAIN 
G. DURGABAI 
HUKAM SINGH 
A. C. GUHA 
HARltHARNATH SHASTRI 
RASOOLKHAN 

rD.UWDAR SW ARUP SETH 
A. K. MENON 
AWADHESHWAR PRASAD SINHA 
V. KODAN DARAMA REDDY 
CHANDRIKA RAM 

fie 1st DecembeT~ 1950. 

-Subject to a minute of dissent. 
Subject .to minutes of diueai . 

• 



Minute8 of Di88ent 
I 

While I am in general agreement with the provIsions of the Trade Unions 
Bill SB' amended by the Select Committee I feel that employees of munitions 
and such other fa.ctories as are run by the Defence Department should have 
been specificaUy excluded from the purview of this measure. Surely, workers 
in such factories which are so intimBtely connected with national security should 
Dot be governed by the ordinary 'l'rade Union Law. I therefore suggest that 
a specific provision should be made in the Bill excluding workers' in munitions 
and other factories under the control of the Defence Department from the 
purview of this Bill. . 

Similarly, domestic servants should be excluded from the opera.tion of this 
measure. I disagree with the amendment made by the Select Committee: 
treating domestic servants on par with other classes of em'ployees'. 

Subject to the above note I sign the report of the Select Committee. 

TRIBHUAN NARAYAN SINGH 
NEW DELHI; 

The 1st Decemb~11 1950. 

II 
1. We regret we are unable to agree with my colleagues of the majority in' 

the Select Committee on this Bill, as I feel tha.t, on many points, too numerou~ 
to be all deta.iled here, there are radical differences between us. These are-
matters of fundamental principle and vital importance to the progress of organis-
ed.. labour in the country. I shall, however, mention a fe;w of the most importa.nt 
to illustrate the nature and extent of the dIvergence between my views and 
those of the J?ajority of my colleagues on the Select Committee. 

2. There are several items in the clause giving definitions of the leading 
terms in the Bill, which, read with other clauses, us well as with the Labour 
Relations Bill, would, in effect, deny the Right of Association to the Civil 
Servant. This category of workers has been defined sufficiently widely to 
include a large variety, and a still larger number, of employees,-large, both in 
itself absolutely, and large, also, in proportion to the total strength of organised 
workers in the country. The Constitution of India enumerates the Right of 
Association as among the Funda.mental Rights of Citizenship. The deelaration 
of Human Rights, internationally accepted as such, also includes the right of 
association as among the elementary human rights. Nevertheless, this pro-
vision virtually denies that right to a very larie category of workers. The Civil 
Servant does' not cease to be a citizen, or a human being, solemuly assured 
of certain basic rights under the Constitution as well as by international con-
vention, merely because he accepts employment under Government, whether 
at the Centre or in the States, or even in a large variety of Public Bodies, Local 
Authorities or Statutory Corporations. To deny or restrict such a basic Right 
by local legislation is, therefore, against the very foundation of Labour Organi-
sation. I, therefore, dissent radically, in this regard, from the majority of 
my colleagues. 

8. Trade Ullionirasation is, we may add, pllrmitted Bnd recognised, in many 
advanced, industrialised, democratic countries, in bra.nches of the Civil Service 
comprising such Security Services as the Police. There is, therefore, no reason 
of principle or precedent wby we should d.eny this obvious constitutional Right: 
to this class. of our citizens, engaged in public service. • 



IS 
\ 4: If th~ un.derlying prinoiple for such denial or restriction is the belief thafl 

Pubhc ServICe IS under model conditions of employment, and relations between 
em'ploy~rs and the. employed, recollections of frequent strik~s or threats ,,'i 
strIke, In our leBdmg departments of public service would dispel any such 
ill~si0!l' Public employment needs BS' much the spur or the curb of strongly 
UDlonlsed l.abours to keep to the mark, as labour engaged under any .private, 
profi~ seekmg employer. In fact so long as a mixed economy prevails, Bnd 
conslrierable sectors of workers ar~ under private BS well as under public em~loy
~ent, the latter ?l~ss of ~nterprISes' would be indulging in unfair competition, 
if the labour condItIOns of Its employees are differentially treated. 

5. The distinction between gazetted and no~-gazetted staff or demarcation 
~ t.he line of F;alary ~at~s, .in t~le case of specified categories of public employees, 
IS Uf! illlomalo].ls as It IS IllogICal. The power given under the Bin to the 
:'Appropriate Government" to vary or modify the definition of "Civil Servant" 
~s c.al~lIl!lted to il~troduce or int~nsify party spirit in public service, or encourage 
lllVl(~IOUf; undeSIrable favourtlsm by the powers that be. This does 
not III uny way modify the prilIlary objection to the treatment of the Ci"9il 
Servant unionising j it only creates new obstacles to the growth and spread 
of the tra.de union movement in the country. 

fl. While welcoming the amendment made by the Select Committee ~hereby 
dOD1PRt,ie sernmt.s would no longer be excluded from the advantages of this 
legislation, it must be pointed out that there is nothing in the entire Bill as 
originally presented or as amended by the Select Committee, which would 
directly foster and encourage the growth of the trade union movement in this 
yet un organised class of workers'. They are exposecL to the worst form of 
exploitation. A comprehensive measure, such as thiEi purports to be, should 
safeguard and protect, not only the rights and interests of existing Unions; it 
mu~t stimulate and actively promote the spirit of organisation, so as the more 
effectively to safeguard the interest of all classes of labour equally. 

7. The clauses relating to the Registra.tion of Trade Unions, the Conditions 
for securing registration, for the refusal, suspension or cancellation of Regis-
tration, are too cumbrous and complicated for the average employee. The pro-
visions for appeal against the refusal, suspension or cancellation of registration 
are calculated, rather to involve intending· Unions in considerable expenditure 
of time and money, than to secure justice, or effective safeguard for the rights 
and interests of organised workers. . 

8. Chapter TIl of the Bill, entitled "Rights and Lia.bilities of Registered 
Trade Unions", seems to be somewhat of a misnomer. The~e are more onerous 
obligations or liabilities cast upon the Registered Trade Umons' under Chapter, 
thari rights, benefits or advantages assured. The denial, by implication if noil 
by express provision, of the right to political ac~ivity to ~a.de Unions c~nsist~ng 
wholly or partly of Civil Servants, may be a mol' handIcap, thou~h.' m POl!lt 
of principle, its importance can never be exaggerated. But the prOVISion reqUIr-
ing the maintenance of a s~pa,rate. Political Fund, if aT?Y .be maintained at all, 
and the denial of the Umon s right to mltke BubscmptlOns by memberS' for 
political purposes compulsory, are us r(~tro~ade as ~hey are uncalle~ ~or. The 
lesson of the classic Osborne Judgement lD t.htl hlst.ory of the BrItIsh Trade 
Unions seems to be either unknown to the sponsol's of the Bill and to the 
majority of the Select Committee; 01' they have sadly {:=tiled to apPI:eciate its 
significance. The Labour Party in Britain woul~ !1evl~r ha,:e attalIl.ecl real, 
effective power in the government of the country, 1£ Trade Umons, whJC~ form 
the oore and backbone of the labour m~veme~t, h~d been thus hat.Idlca.p~ 
against political activity to promote ~~eir ImmedIate lD.terests, and reQhs~ thell' 
ultimate objectives. It is such prOVISIons as these which lay a. hea.vy dlscounfl 
on constitutional methods of effecting r~dical social chang~s, and place an 
equally high premium on violent, revolutIOnary means unavolda.ble adopted by 
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• despairing aQd exasperated proletariat. Modern trends in all advaneed indUl-
trialised oommunities', which found their social struoture and political activity 
on ~~mocratio principles, ~ in favour of permi.tting all legitimate constitutions! 
activity, whether of a political or of an economiC, character to Workers' Organi-
sations Mutati8 Mutandi, these observations also apply to the Chl\'pter on the-
Recognition of Trade Union. . 

9. Besides, the attempt rigorously t.o keep apart, or mutually distinguish 
from on$ another politics Rnd economic~, is an anachronism im~ossible tc> 
sustain in a free, sovereign country. The very Preamble of our Constitution 
promises Social Justice and Economic Equality to all its citizens. The two 
are fscets of the . same idea, not intrinsically hostile mutually, nor incompatible 
one with the other. There is no problem of politics, in a modern industrialised 
community, which has not its economic aspect; and vice verBa, All aspects 
of modem life, all activities, all interests and objectives are so closely inter-
connected and interdependent, that any attempt to keep them wholly apart and 
uniLftuenced by one another is doomed to unmitigated failure, whether by 
silent undermining, or open opposition. It is a cant which could be understood 
when the foreigner ruled and exploited the hmd nnd itF; people; but today, it is 
a doctrine, neither intelligible nor excusable, neither prR('ticHble nor permiF;sible 
to anyone claiming in the least to be a lover of justice or freedom. 

10. Attention may be drawn, in this connection, to the clatHoIe which res-
tricts the number of proportion or persolls who lire not "ordinary members" 
of a Trade Union, to be elected office bearers. This pro .... ision rests 011 a basic-
misconception of the role of the ordinary citizen in the progress nnel develop-
ment of Trade Unionism. The movement for workers' Organisatiom~ is still 
in its infancy in thiS' country. An overwhelming proportion of our- populn:tion 
is illiterate; and workers in modern industry are no exception the rule. 

11. The problem, again, of 8 country's aggregat,e economy in which the 
place and function of organised labour is only one factor along with several 
others to be considered and ordinated, are much too complex. numerous, and 
many-sided to be properly appreciated, in their true perspective nnd proportion. 
by the average toiler. He is too exhausted and wearied by his daily dose of 
labour to have any energy left for analysing and understanding, too unverKed 
in the mysteries of economics to solve such complex questionF; at all sntisfac-
torily even to hiJ;Dself. On the other hand, the employina class, or its minions. 
though better educated, with R wider undetF;tll.nding and 8eeper insight than the 
average worker, are too hostile by their education and outlook, their trnining 
aDd experience, to have any real sympathy with the demands of Labour, ever 
~owing more conscious of its dues. Very few of ollr fellow citizens have· 
mnste sympathy and real understanding, not only of the problems of a given 
UDion, or even of the Working Class as a whole, but also of our aggregate 
national economy, its predicament and potentiality. If they corne forward 
to guide, advise, lend or organise Labour, and yet ure excluded or restricted 
from offering the full benefit of their education, information, understanding or 
experience to the growing muds' of Labour, the interests of Lnbour,-botb as 
a class and as a factor in the productioD of new wealth,-will not suffer alone; 
but the long-range and aggregate interests of the community collectively, of the 
national economy 88 a whole, will suffer even more irreparably. 

12. Our objection to this provision rests not only on the long range interests 
of the community collectively, Dor on the demands of industrial peace aud 
80Cial justice. Even on the more immediate and narrower ground of 11 gi .... en 
labour union, we think it would be harmful to prohibit or restrict 8 fun measure 
of guidance, advice, or service by experienced· "·outsiders". Ordinary worker& 
must, of course, have their full share in the conduct of their own affairs and 
shaping of their basic policy. But without an adequate leavening'by the bronder 
outlook and wider sympathies of such Qutsi.der.s,. there would be· e\:er present 



• 
a danger of nazTowuelHl of outlook, of obstinacy in negotiation, which may prove 
injurious to the cause of the given Trade Union itself, and to the progress of 
labour organisamon 808 a whole. We would, therefore, put no statutory, or 
specifio, limit on the number or proportion of the non-ordinary members wllO 
can be elected to executive office in a Trade Union. 

13. The definition, or enumeration, of 'Unfair Practices' (Chapter V) and the 
penalties provided against them, display a lack of sympathy with the labour 
movement and its customa.ry activities, which cannot but be deprecated. 

14. There are man:i oth.er provisions, in the wording or spirit of which we 
differ from the majority of our colleagues. We sha.ll bring out these differences 
concretely when the Bill is considered clause by clause. For the purpose of 
this Minute, we trus~ enough has been said to show how deep, how wide, how 
varied is our difference with our colleagues of the majority. 

K. T. SHAH 
DAMODAR SWARUP SETH 

NBW DBLHI; 

Th8 lit D,o'mb8r, 19.;0. 

JiMu', of Diu8nt 
No~ having been able to see eye to eye with the majority of my colleagues 

of the Select Committee on the Trade Unions Bill, I regret I feel compelled to 
write ihis leparate noie of Dissent. 
lntronetory : 

The broad principles on the basis of which l' am totally opposed to the enact-
meni into law of these measures are as follows: 

'a) :Bight of A!IIociationand Right to Organiste. 
,b) Uight of Collective Bargaining. 
(0) Right of Strike. 
td) :i'ree Trade Unionism. 
te) Trade Union Democracy. 

It would not be inappropriate to note here that the function of any Labour 
Legialation should primarily be: 

~a) Protection of Labour against certain civil and criminal liabilities in 
common law such SI conspiracy, restraint of trade, picketting and 
'he liie, as Labour happens to be the weaker party vis-a-vis the 
Emplo,er; 

th) '10 advance. the cause of Labour by making Statutory Provisions' for 
living wages, social security, safe and healthy conditions of work, 
better and improved conditions of living; und effective voice in the 
management etc. which alone can create the necessary psychology 
in workers for obtaining increased productio~, expansion of indus-
triElil and prosperity of the country. 

2.8ig'" of ,A18ociation and Right to organi88. 
Th~ Indian Trade Union Act, 1926, guaranteed this right. It hIlS \::aen 

regarded fvndamental by the I.~.O. and. by th~ 1!.N:O. The International 
Confedera.tion of Free Trade Umons conSidered It inVIOlate. Not only that, 
it haa heen guaranteed even under the Constitution of India and to that extent, 
the proTisions of the Trade Union~ Bill, if enacted into law, will be unconsti-
tutional and iherefore mdJ and VOid. 



• • .a. The Bill however violates these rights &1 folloWI:-
(a) Restrictions on the exercise of the right by Civil .etnntfl and 

Government Employees, create invidious· distinotion between 
thes.e and other employees and are incompslible wjth ihe princi-
ple of the Hight of Association snd Righi: ~ Organise; 

(b) The &cupcof politicsl Bwakening smong the) .... orkers ·through their 
Trade Unions should be widened by extending 'he field for poli-
tical activities of a.n~·kind; 

(c) The severe restrictions placed on participation of non-employees 
among workers through ·their 'l'rad,e Uniblii movement Iti bono-
rary members OfH t!'ude union must have heen remoTed, as the 
working class in this country, are illiterate, backward, an\:l unfa-. 
milia;r: with the English language or any kind of organisational 
or administrative work as it is, Rnd should have been allowed 

, the lHJllefit. of the services of sllch honorary Tnembcrfi limiting 
tha number to at least 33 per cent., if not 50 per cent. 

(d) Right of Strike: 
While voluntary arbitration is always welcome in the c'Cercise of the 

workers right of collective bargl1,ining in 1\11 democratic countries, 
Right of Strike has,' justifiably q~en considered the chief weapon 
in the armoury o~ . the working class. 

The wide definition of rptrike, however, in the Ifre.de Union Bill (clause 
2~17) read with! i!he provisions regarding atrikes in the Labour 
Relations Bill may at the intervention' of Governmen$, make 
any strike a c~'imillal offence, being either illegal or irregular a.nd 
will consequently be accompanied with heavy punishment6 on 
the employees tuld their trade . unions inl'o}ving loss of legal per-
sonality and consequential loss cJt.. protection and benefits 6f tlie 
law. These provisions will quite naturally, hal'e their adverse 
repercussions on' the psychology of the workers, as they will 
severly restrict the workers 'right of 'collec,i~ bargaining. assured 
to them by the I. L. O. . 

4. Amalgamation of Trade Unions in the s·a.me establishment or class of 
establishments should, on similar grounds, be encouraged by reducing the 
minimum nUmbf"'l· from 59 per cent. to 25 per cent. of the totRI number of each 
of the uniol1s eonc:erned. Where however rival unions exist, let democra~y be 
tried out ir. its true spirit and justice done by providing an ·:mpBrtifl.1 machin£'ry 
such as the LabourCQul't or the National Labour Relations Board, as in U.S.A., 
instead of having judicial decisions to be made by the Registrar as under 
s~'ctiOll 35(3) of the Trade Unions Bill. 

5. The Trade Union Rights 8S enjoyed by "approved unions" under the 
Bombay Industrial Relations Act, 1946, should be made available to all regis-
tered unions such as:-

(a) Collection of dues from union members on the premises, where 
wages are paid; 

. (b) Putting up. union's .. Notice Board" for affixing its notices on the 
undertaking's premises; 

(c) Holding discussions with ,union members on such premiies: • 
(d) Meeting and discussing employees' grievanoes with the employer; 
(e) Inspection of Bny place of the. undertaking where any member may 

be working. ,.) , . DAMODAR SWARUP BETH 
NEW PELHI; 

The 18t December, 1950. 



THE TRADE UNIONS BILL, 1950. 
(As AMENDED BY THE :SELEC'l COMMITTEE) 

(Words 8idelinrcl or underlined indicate the amendments sugge8ted by the Oom-
mittee; a·sterisks indicate omissions.) 

A 

BILL 
to provide for the registration and recognition of trade unions and in oe1'tam 

re8pects to d.cfine t~c law ~elating to registered and recog.nised trade union.t 
and to certazn unfaIr practweR by employers and recognised trade unions. 

BE it enacted by Parliument as follows:-

CHAPTER I 
PRELIMIN ARY 

1. Short title, extetnt and commencement.-(l) This Act may be called the 
Trade Unions Act, 1950. . 

(9) .It extends to the whole of India except the State of Jammu and 
KashmU'. 

(8) It shall oome into force on such date ag the Central Government may. 
by notification in the Official Gazette, appoint in this behalf. 

• 

i. Interpretation. - In this Act, unless the context otherwise require.,-
(1) "appropriate Government" mea.ns-

(a) the. Central Government, in relation to any trade union whoae 
objects are not oonfined to one State or of which not less than fifty per 
cent. of the members are persons employed to do any work for hire 
or reward in any of the following establishments, namely:-

• 
(t) railways, 
(ii) major ports, 
(iii) any form of inland or coastal transport which maintaIDa 

establishments and connected' services in more than one State, 
(iv) mines, 
(v) oilfields, 
(vi) industries the control of which by the Union has been 

declared by Parliament by law to be expedient in the public inter-
est and which are notified in this behalf by the Central (}overnmenfl 
in the Official Gazette, 

(vii) banking companies having branches in mQre than one 
3tate, 

(v'iii) insurance companiet) ha.ving branahes in more than one 
State, 

(ix) such (lorporations established by the authority of the Can-
traJ Govemrnent as are notified in this behalf by that Government 
in the Official Gazette, 

(I) .. fatiUahmen~ oarried on by or under the authority of 
the Oentral Govornment. or in which not less than fifty per oed-
of the total capital is provided by that Government, 



2 • • (~) any other establishment or olass of establishments the 
objects or activities of which are not confined to one State and 
which is notified in this behalf by the Central Government in the 
Official Gazette, and 

(.8) (a) "civil servant" means Il person who is a member of a civil 
.erv:ice of the Union or &n All-India. service or a civil service of a State 
or holds any civil post under the Union or a State: 

Provided that such a person shall not be deemed to be a civil 
servant if he-

(i) is paid from oontingencies, or 

(Ii) IS employed either us n non-gazetted servant or as 00 
gazetted servant drawing IX bat;ic pay (excluding allowances) of 
not less than two hundred rupees per mensem in any of the follow-
ing establishments owned or managed by or under the Central or 80 
State Government, namely:-

1. railways and other form.! of transport; 

II. ports, docks, wharves or jetties; 

III. telegraph, tel~phol1l'!, wireless telegraph or broad-
cut'lng establishments; 

IV. mints; 

V. printing presses; 
VI. ordnance factories, depots or other installations; 

VII. public works establishments, in so far as they relate-
to work-charged staff; 

VIII. irrigation and eleotric power establishments; 
IX. plantations; • 
X. mines, as defined in clause (f) of section 8 of the 

Indian Mines Act, 1923 (IV of 1923). 

XI. factories, as defined in clause (m~ of seotion 2 of 
the Factories Act, 1948 (LXIII of 1948). 
Ezplanation.-Notwithstanding anything oontained in the 

proviso, a person shall not be dp,emed to be excluded from being a 
civil servant within the meaning of this olause if such person • il 
empJoyed-

• (I) in the offices of the Hailway BOliTd, or of the General 
Managers of Railways and other forms of transport, or 

(ii) in the offices of the Director-General of Posts and 
Telegraphs and any postmaster-general or the Director-
General of Broadcli'Sting; or 

(iii) in the offices of the Director-General of Ordnanoe 
.Factories; 01:' 

(iv) in the offices of any chief engineer or superintending 
engineer or any public works establishment; or 

(~) as a telegraphist, telephone or wireless operator; 
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(b) the appropriate Government may, if it is satisfied that the publiC: 

iIJterest so requires, by notification in the Official G6:zette, amend the 
entries specified in clause (a) so as to include in, or exclude from, the 
definition of •• civil serva.nt'· any cluss of persons employed in any 
office or in any estllblishmeut or class of establishments: 

I'J'Ovidt·d that no such notification shall be issued 80 as to inolude . 
any class of perRons withiu the defimtion of "civil s·ervant" unless the 
approprir.te Government is satisfied that the conditions of service appli-
cuble to E>uch class of persons are not less satisfactory than those appli-
cablt, to civil servants of a similar class: 

Provided further that every such notification shall, on the first 
availr.:ble opportunity, be laid by the appropriate Government before 
Parliament or, as the cuse may be, before the L.egislature of the State; 
(3) "employee" means any person employed in any establishment to 

do any work for hire or reward, whether the terms of employment be express 
or implied, and includes any person who h'ls been dismissed or discharged or 
whose work has ceased in connection with, or as a consequence of, a labour 
displ'le or from whose dismissal or discharge u I&hour dispute has arisen; 
... ... ... 

(4) "employer", in relation to any eettlblishment, means a person 
who engages the services of another person to do any work for hire or 
reward in that establishment, and includes-

(a) any perROn who has the ultiUlhte control of such estabHshment; 
(b) in relation to lilly eRtnblishment carried on by or under the 

Iluthority of any department of the Government, the authority pres-
cribed in t1m; behalf, or, where no authority is so prescribed, the head 
of the department; 

(c) in relation to liny establishIll<ll1t c&l'ried on by a local authority, 
th~ chief executive officer of that authority; -

(d) ill relation to Bny person employed in IIny establishment through 
a.!ly C(lllt,ruct.or or agent for the execution on the premises of the 
establishmelJ1. concerned by or under such contractor or agent of the 
whol~ or auy part of any work which IS ordin&Tily part of the trade, 
businel!ls, mHllufacture or illdustry of the establishment, the person 
engaging the servioes of the contractor ·or agent; 
(6) "establishment" means any unit of el)1ployment in any trade, 

business, ma.nufacture, industry, service, calling, profession or other 
occupation or avocation, and includes any unit of employment under the 
Mlthority of the :it ... * Government or R local authorit~, or lUI association of 
persollR, whether incorp0l'uted or not; 

(6) "executive" means the body, by whatever name called, to '.vhicb. 
the mRnagement of the affairs of a trade union is entrusted; 

(7) "Government employee" mel\ns a person who holds any civil post-
in Clonnection with the affairs of the Union or a State; 

(tI) "Labour Court" means, in rel&:tion to a trade union, a Labour· 
CourtOppointed by the appropriate Government under sub-section (1) of 
section 81; 

(9) "labour dispute" meaus any dispute or difference between an 
employer on the one hand anu one or more of his employees on the other, 
or between employees and employees, concerning- . 

(a) the employment or non-employment of any employee or clast j 

of employees; or 
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'.' (b) the terms or oonditions of employment of any employee or 

employees generally or liny class of them; or 
(c) the privileges, rights, duties or liabilities of the employer or 

of any employee or the employees gellerally or Bny class of them~ 
whether or not there ,is a subsisting agreement between the employer 
and the employee or employees regat'ding all or any such matters, 

and includes any dispute or differencc which may arise on the dismissal 
of an employee or which relates to the 1'(~inst6tement of such employee; 

(10) "lock-out" means the plosing of a place or part of e. place of 
employment or the total or partial suspennioll of work by an employer or the 
total or partial refusal by sn employer t·;) continue to employ any group of 
his employees, where such closing, suspension or refusnl by 1111 employer 
oocurs in consequence of f~ labour dispute nnd is intended for the purpose of 
compelling hili employees, or of aiding another employer to compeJ his 
eruployeeti, to accept terms or conditions of, 01' affecting, employment; 

(11) "officer", in the caSe of a trade union, includes any member of 
the executive thereof, but does not inolude an auditor; 

(12) "pretlcIibed" means prescribed by rcgulntiolls made under this 
Aot;-

(13) "reCloguised trade union" means a trude union recognised under 
.this Act; 

(14) "registered office" meaDs that office of a trade union which is 
,registered unJel' this Act as the head office thereof; 

(1,5) "regie,tered trade union" means a trade union registered under 
this Aot; 

(16) "Registrar" means a Registrar of trade unions appointed by the 
appropriata Government under section 3, and "the Registrar", in relation 
to any trarle uDion, means the Registr&r appointed for the State in which 
the hend or registered office, 8S the case may be, of that trade union is 
situa.ted; 

(17) "strike" means a total or parti~l cessr.tion of work by employees 
aotingln oombination, or a ooncerted refusal or a refusal under a common 
understanding, of any group of employees to continue to work where such 
cessation or refusal by the employees occurs in consequence of a. labour dis-
pute and is intended for the purpose of compelling their employer or aiding 
the errpIoyeea of any other establishment tlO comp'al their employer to accept 

. terms or oonditions of, or affecting, employmtlnt; "illegal strike" means a 
strike which by virtue of any law for the time being in foroe is illegal; and. 
"irregular strike" means an illegal strike or n strike declared by a. trade union 
in contrrwention of its rules referred to in clanse (d) of su ,-section (1) of 
seotion 00; 

(18) "supervisor" means any person who, on behulf of the employer, 
bas the authority to supervise the work of other employees, to direot them 
in the work to be done, to remedy their grievances, to recommend any 
e.ction to be taken by the employer, or to transfer an employee from one 
,department to another or to promote or reward an employee, or to dis-
charge, suspend or otherwise punish an employee; 

(19) "trarlH union" means any combination of employers or of em-
ployees, whether temporary or perm&nent, formed primarily for the purpose 
of regulating the relations between employees and employers or between 
employees and employees, or between employers and employers, o,r for 
imposing restrictive conditionB on "the conduct of any trade, or buslDeBs, 
and includes any federation of two or more trade unions: 
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Provided th£lt this Act shall not affect-

(i) &I1y agreement between partners as 110 their own busineBB; 
(ii) any agreement in consideration of the sale of the flood will of BP 

business or of instruction in any pl'Ofession, trada or handicraft; 
(EO)' any reference to an enactment not in force in any Plirt B State-

shall, in relation to that State, be construed as a reference to the corres-· 
ponding law ill force lin that S.tate. 

* * * 
CHAPTER II 

REGISTRATION OF TRADll: U.IOlIa 

... 
I • 

8 • .A.ppojlltJnent of B.eglItr&l'l.-The appropriate Government may appoin.' 
a person to be the Registrar of trade unions for each State. 

4. Application for reglatratlon.-Any sewen or more members of a trade union! 
of whom not less than five sholl be ordinary members may, by subscribing their 
names to the constitution and rules of the trade union and by otherwise com-
plying with tbe-pro';lsIons of this Act with respect to registration, apply for-
registration of the trade union under this Act. 

D. JIode of appllcation.-(l) Every application for registration ot a' trade 
union shall be made to the Registrar, and shall be accompanied by a copy of 
the constitution and rules of the trade union and a statement of the following: 
particulars,-namely : -

(a) the names, occupations and addresses of the members making the-, 
applioation ; 

(b) the name of the trade union ar.d the address of its head office; and' 
(e) the· names, ages, addressas, desiguations and occupations of the 

officers of the trade union. -
(2) Where a tradll union has been in existence for more thr..n ODe year before 

the lUakjng of an applica.tion for its registration, there shall be delivered to 
the Hegistrar, together with the application, a general statement of the (ossets 
and liubiJities of the trada union prepared in such form and containing suoh. 
particulars as mlly be prescribed. 

6. Oonditions for registration of a trade union.-A trade union shall not be· 
entitled to registration under this Act, unless the executive thereof is constituted 
in accordance with the provisions of this Act, and the rules thereof provide· 
for the following matters, namely:-

(a) the name of the trade uniOD: 
(b)'" * the ohjec~s for which the h'ane union has been established; 
(0) II< • the purposes for which th.: general funds of the trade union· 

mlly be 9.pplicnble. all of which purpo;;es shall be purposes to which such .. 
funds' are lawfully applicable under this Act; 

(d) the maintenance of It list of members of the tl'ade union and ade-
quate facilities for the inspectioD thereof by the officers and memberR (If· 
the trade union; 

(8) the admission of ordinary members who shall be persons aotually 
engaged or employed in any establishment or class of establishments with 
which the trade union is connecten, lind Also the admission of the number 
of honorary or temporary members as officers referred to in section 24 W 
form the executive of the trade uuion: 

Provided that no person sholl be f;xoluded from the membership of 8, 
trade union merely on grounds of sex, religion or caste: 

Provided furf.her that the provisions of this cle.ustj shall not apply in the' 
case of R fuderlltion of trade unions; 



</) the ct.:lditioua uuder wbich any member shtiH be entitled to any 
lbeuetit assured by the rules aud uu:ltlr which allY tiL.l~ 01' forfeiture may be 
- .imposed on the members; 

(g) the rate of subscription pu,yll.ble iJy orrlinul',Y members which shull 
· not be less than. two annas per month, provided that in the oaSe of em-
ployees employed in agriculture, cottage indust;ries in rural areas, oon-

.-servancy service or such other juduBt11es as mliy be notified in this be-
half by the appropriate Government in the Official Gazette, a lower rate of 
subscription per annum m~y be prescribed; 

(h) the ciroumstances ,(including default in payment of subscription 
· for a specified period) in which the name of a mt!mber shull be removed 
· from the list of members; 

(i) the procedure for taking disciplinary action agaiust members who go 
-'0n strIke without the sanction of the executive, or the majority of the mem-
.·bers of the trade unioH, or who otherwise violate the rules of the trade 
•. union; 

(j) the procedure for taking discipliuary action against officers who con • 
. ,Itravene the provisions of this Act or of the rules of the trade union; 

(k) where the. t~a_de uni<?n consists, whether w~~l1y or partly, of oivil 
llervants, the prohIbltlon of ltS members from partlcipating airectly or in-

·odirectly in any form of political activity, und removal of the name of any 
· .member who takes part in any form of political activity from the list of it. 
.n~mLers ; 

(l) the manner in which the rules may be amended, varied or rescinded. 
(m) the manner In whioh the members of the executive and the othe; 

··officers of the trade union may, subject to the reguiationE. made under this 
. Act, be appointed nud removed; 

(n) tho saft~ custody of the funds of the tmde union, an annual audit in 
,such mauner as may be prescribed, of the accounts thereof, and adeql~ate 
· facilities for the inspection of the account books by the officers and members 
. of the trade union; and 

(0) the rmlllller in which the trade union mny be dissolved' and the 
funds, if flllY, O~1 such ~isso)~tio~_~ay~~~ski~~~d. 

7. Power to call for further particulars and to require alteration of name.-
'(1) The Registrar may call for further information for ~he purpose of satisfying 
'himself that any application complies with the provisions of section 5, or that 
tbe trllde union is eutitled t.o registration under section 6, and mny t<:!fulIf" to 
r~gistel' the trade union until Imch information is supplied. 

(2) If the name under which a trade union is proposed to be regiFitered is 
_ identical with that by which an)'other existing trade union has been registered 
or, in the opinion of the Registrar, so nearly resembles such name as to be 
likely to deceive the public or the members of either trude unioll, the! Re~istrllr 

· shull require the persons applying for registration to alter the naILe of the 
· trade union stated in the npplication, Ind shull refuse to regi'Ster the union 
until such alteration has been made. 

8. Re,illtration.-(Z) Within three months of the date of the l'eceipt of an 
• lipplication under section 5, the Registrar shall, nfter considering whether a 
- trade union has complied with all the requirements "If this Act. in regort\ to 
-registration, make an order in writing either directing the registration of the 
·-trade union or refusing Bueh registration. 

(2) On making an order under sub-section (1) directing the registration of 8 
-trade union, the Registrar shall register the trade union by entering in Ii 

. register, to be maintained in such form 8S may be prescribed, the portioulara 
"relating to tho trade union comained in the IIItatemont accompanying the 
I application for reglstnItIaD. 
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9. OeItUlcate of "ptraUoA.-The Regilttrar, on regiBtel'iDc a ...... 1mIoD 
under section 8, shall issue a certificate of registration in the pl'8lOribed form 
which ihall be ooucluBive evidence that the trade uniOD hili been duly ftIIia-
terecl under thia .A.a •• 

10. SuspeDBlon or cancellation of reptfatlOD.-A cert.ificate of registratioD 
-()f a trade union may be suspended or cancelled by the Registr&r-----

(a) on the application of the trade union to be verified in such ID&DD • 
.. may be prescribed, or 

(b) jf the Registrar, either of his own motion or, on receipt of a report 
from any Inspector appointed under this Act, is satisfied that-

(I) the rules of the trade union, registered before the commence-
ment of this Act, have not been amended, within the time allowed by 
the Registrar, so as to provide for all the matters provision for which ia 
required under section (1; or 

(ii) the trade union has ceased to exist; or 
(iii) the certificate has been obtained by fraud \lr mistake; or 
(iv) the trade union has, wilfully and after notice from the .Regis-

trar, contravened finy provision of this Act or of any regulation made 
thereunder or of Iln.Y rille of the trade union or allowed any rulE! of the 
trade union to bc· continued in force which is inconsistent with this Ao~ 
Qr any regulati!lIl wade thereunder, or has rescinded any rule of the 
trade union rl'()vi<l;ng for any matter provision for which is required by 
section 8: 01' 

(tJ) the trHde union hns refused or failed tc comply with any 
tenn of an order or award made bv a court or tribunal, or of a settle· 
ment arrived at. or where the trade union is a certified barpining 
Ilgellt, of h collective agreement concluded, under the Labour Rela· 
tions Act, 1950; or . 

(1),) where the trude union consists, whether wholly or partly of 
dvil servants, the trade union has refused or failed tv remove the 
name of fllly member who has takt>n pl\l-t in any political activity 
from the list of its members: 
Provided that not less than two months' previous notice in writing 

'SpCf~if:vilJg the grounds on which it is propos'ad to suspend or cr.ncel the 
certificate shall be given by the RegiRtrar to the trade union before tbe 
·certificate is 8u~F'ended or cnncelled othol'wilole than on the application of 
the trade 11J1ion: 

Prodded further that the certificate shall not be suspended or canc'aIled 
if tl1t~rtegjstrar is snti"ficd t.hat the grounds specified in the notice referred 
t() ill thil fil'",t proviso have' been removod befure the expiry of two months 
TrOiil£be date of notice. 

11. Appeal.-(1) Ally person ag!.,"I'ievNl by an~r refus:!l of the Reg-istrar to 
register fI tra~le union or by the suspension qr cancellation of 6; certificate of 
Tegistration mn:". within slIch period as may be prescribed, prefer an appeal-

(f) to such court or authority as way be prescribed, or 
(if) where no Buch court or authority has t-een prescribed under claul.le 

1i),-
(a) to the High Court, if the head oftice of the trade unloD ia 

-sItuated within the limits of a presit!ency-town, or 
(b) where the head office is situated in any other area, to fluch 

court, rtot inferior to the court of an additional or assistant jud~e of 
a principal civil court of original jurisdiction, as the appropriate 
Gollemmemt may appoint in this behalf for tbat area. 
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<I) The appellate oourt or authority may dismiss the appeal, or pass. aD 

order directing the Registrar to register the trade union and to issue a certificate 
of regia~tion under the provisions of seotion 9 or setting aside the order for 
suspension or cUDcelJation of the certificate, as the clise may be, and the 
Registrar shall comply with such order. 

(8) For the purpose Of an appeal under sub-section (I), an appellate ooun 
or authority shall, so far as may be, follow the same procedure and have the 
same powers as it follows and has wh.en trying a suit under the Code of Civil 
Procedure, 1908 (V of 1908), and may direct by whom the whole or any part 
of the costs of the appeal shall be paid and such cost shall be recovered as if 
they had been awarded in Q suit under the said Code . • 

* * * • * • 
U. Begtstertd oftlce.-All communications and notices to a registered trade 

UniOIl may be addressed to its registered office, and notice of any change in the 
address of the head office shahl be given within fourteen days of such chane .. 
to the Registrar in writing, and the changed address shall be recorded in the 
.p;ter referred to in section 8. 

'1. Incorporation of reglatered trade unlou.-Every registered trade union 
ahan be II- body corporate by the name under which it is registered, and shall 
have perpetual suooession and a oommon seal with power to acquire and hold 
both moveable and immoveable property and to contract, and shall by the said 
MIlle lue and be aued. 

14. Oertain Acta not to apply to reglatered trade unlon.l.-The following Acta, 
namely, the Societies 1legistration Act, 1860 (XXI of 1860), the Co-operativ& 
Societies Act, HH2 (II of 1912), and the Indian Companies Act, 1913 (VII ot 
1913), shall not apply to any registered trade union. Hnd the registration of any 
.uch trade union under any of the aforesaid Acts shall be void. 

CHAPTER III 
BIGHTS AND LIABILITIES OF REGISTERED TBADB UNIONS 

1&. Inspectol'l.-(l) The appropriate Government may appoint as many 
Inspectors as may be necessary for inspecting the registerell tl'l1de unions anc} 
for exercis~ such other functions as may be prescribed. 

(2) An Irispectol' may be appointed for any specified area or for a specified 
cl811 of trade unions. 

16. Maintenance of lilt of members. etc.-Bwl'v regi"tered t.'·flde ullion 
shall, i.::. su::h fC~~~~ __ I~~l1ln~~~~!~:.~~~~~c~ mnintain~ 

(CJ) a list of members; 
(b) a register showing particulars of embscription paid by every 

meD:lber; 
(c) an aCC01Jnt book showing thl:. rec~ipts nnd expenditure: and 
(d) a minute book for refording proceedings of th.,. meetings of th~ 

executive of the trade union or of the general body or of other membertt 
of the trade union. 

* * * • * * 
17. Object! on which general funds may be spent.-The general funds of a 

registered trnde union shull not he spent on any object other than the following, 
namely:-

(0) the payment of salaries, allowances and expenses to offioers of the, 
trade union A • 
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(b) the payment of expenses for the administration of the trade union, 
ino]uding audit of the accounts of the general funds of the trade union; 

(0) the prosecution or defenoe of any legal proceeding to whioh tile 
trade union or any member thereof is a party, when such prosecution or 
defence is undertaken for the purpose of seouring or proteoting any rights 
of the trade union as suob. or any rights arising out of the relations of auy 
member with his employer or with 0. person whom the member employs; 

(d) the conduot of labour disputes on behalf of the trade union or any 
member thereof; 

(6) the compensation of members for loss arising out of labour 
disputes; 

(f) allowances to members or their dependants on account of death, 
old age, siokness, aecidents Qr unemployment of such members; 

(g) the iSSue of, or the undertaking of liubility under, policies of 
6ssuranoe on the lives of members, or under policies insuring membera 
against sickness, a(cident or unemployment; 

(h) the provision of educational. social or religious benefits for 
members (including the payment of the expenses of funeral or religious 
oeremonies for deceased members) or for the dependants. of members; 

(I) the upkeep of a periodical published mainly for the purpose of 
discussing questions affecting employers or employees as such; 

m the payment, in furtherance of any of the objects on whioh the 
general fundR of the tra-le Ilnior, mRy be spent. of contributions to any 
cause intended to benefit employees in general, provided that the expen-
diture in respeot of such contributions iu any financial year shall not at 
any time during that yaar be in excess of one-fourth of the combined 
total of the gross income which has up to that time accrued to the general 
fnndE< of the trado union during that year and of the balance at the credit 
of those funds at the commencement of that year; and 

(k) subject to any conditions contained in the notification, any other 
object notified by the appropriate Government in the Official Gazette. 

] 8. Oonstitution of a separate fund for poUtlcal PUrpolle8.-( 1) A registered 
kade union may constitute a separate fund. from contributions separately 
levied for or made to that fund, from which payments may be made, for the 
promotion of the oivic and political interests of its members, in furtherance 
of any of the object!'l specified in suh-section (2): 

Provided that where a trade union consists wholly of Government 
. employees, no such separate fund shall be constituted: 

Provided further that where a trade union consists partly of Government 
employefls and partly of other employees, no oontribution to such separate 
fuud shall be levied from, or made by, any Government employee. 

(.9) The objects ref~rred to in sub-section (1) are-
(a) the payment of any expenses incurred, either directly or in-

directly, by a candidate or prospective candidate for election 8S a member 
- of any legislative body constituted under the Constitution, or of any local 

authority, before. during or after the election in connection with his can-
didature or election; or 

(b) the holding of any meeting or t?e distribution o~ any lit~rature or 
documanis in support of any suoh candIdate or prospectIve candIdate; or 

(0) the maintenance of r.ny ~emher of a trll_(l~~.nio~ who is a member of 
I . I t' body I>onstituted Hilder the COllRtltutlOn, Or of any local nny egts a lve .".' , . . 

authoritv: or 
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~ tl) thfl registration of electors or the s.eleotio.n of a candidate for any 

leeialative body constituted under the Constitution, or for any local 
authority; or 

(.) ~e holding of political meetings Of any kind, or the distribution 
of political literature or political documents of any kind. 

(8) No member sha.ll be compelled to contribute to the fund oonstituted 
under sub-section (1); and a member who does not contribu~ to the said fund 
shall not be excluded from Bny benefits of the trade union, or placed in tI.lly 
respect either directly or indirectly under any disability or at any disadvan-
tage as compared with other merobers of the trade union (except in relation to 
the control or management of the said fund) by reason of his not contributing 
to the said fund; ~d contribution to the said fund shall not be made a condi-
tiOD for admission to the trade union. 

19. OrImiDal COD8piracy lD labour dlapute •. -No offioer or member of a 
registered trade union shall be liable to punishment under sub-section (2) of 
section 120B of the Indian Penal Code (Act XLV of 1860), in respect of any 
agreement made between the members for the purpose of furthering !lny such 
object of the trade union as is specified in section 17, unless the agreement is 
an agreement to oommit an ofJence. 

20. Immunlty am civil IUlt In certain caae •• -(1) No suit or other legal 
proceeding shall be maintainable in any civil court against any registered 
trade union or any officer or member thereof in respect of any aot done in 
contemplation or furtherance of a labour dispute * * * on the ground only that 
such act induces some other person t.o break 9 contract of employment, or thr.t 
it is in interference with the trade, business or employment of some other person 
or with the right of some other person to dispose of his capital or of his labour 
88 he will'S. 

(I) A registered trade union shall not be liable in any &luit or other legal 
proceeding in any civil court in respect of any tortiolls act done in contempla-
tion or furtherance of a labour dispute by an agent of the trade union if it is 
proved that such person acted without the knowledge of, or contrary to express 
instructions given by, the executive of the trade union. 

21 •• nforceabfJity 01 acre.mente.-Notwithstanding anything contained in 
any other law for the time being in force, an agreement between the members 
01 a registered trade union shall not be void or voidable merely by reason of 
the fa.ot that any of the objects of the agreement are ill restraint of trade: 

Provided that nothing in this section shall enable any civil court to entertain 
any legal proceeding instituted for the express purpcsc of enforcing or recovering 
d!\ma~e8 for the breach of any agreement concerning the conditions on which 
any mem lers of a trade union shall or shall not sell their goods, transact busincss, 
work, en Vloy or be employed. 

22. Btght to lnIpect boob of trade 11II1on.-The a.ooount books of a registered 
trade union and the list of members thereof shall be open to inspection by an 
officer or member ot the trade union at such times as may be provid~d for in 
the rules of the trade union. 

23. Bights of mfDora to memberlhlp of trade unlODl.-Any person who has 
a~tainerl the age of fifteen years may be a member of a registered tl'ade union 
subjeot to any rules of the trade union to the contrary, and may. subject a8 
aforesnid, enJoy all the rights of a member and execute all instruments and gh'e 
all acquittances necessary to be executed or given under the ru~es: 

Provided that no person who has not attained the age of eighteen years shall 
be an officer of any suoh trade union. 

2'. Pel'lODl other than ordinary members 18 of!iCltl'l of trade ulllona.-(1) 
Rubject to any regulations made in this behalf by the C~ntral Government, the , 
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number of persons, who, without being ordinary members of any registered I 
trade union are entitled to be officers ~hereof, shall not exceed four or one-
fourth of the 'total number of members of the executive of that trade union 
whichever is less: . 

Provided that no such person shall be entitled to be an officer of a trade 
union unless he is a citizen of India: ' 

Provide.d. further that where a tr~de union consists, whether wholly or 
partly .of CiVll servants,. no person who is not Ull ordinary member thereof shall 
be entitled to be an officer of that trade union. 
, (2) ~here a recognised tr.a?e union commits any unfair practice referred to 
III sectIon 40 and the reco~llltlOn of that trade union is withdrawn by order of 
11 Labour Court under sectIOn 36, any person, who is an officer of that trade 
union without being an ordinary member thereof * * * shall be debarred from 
becoming an officer of that trade union or any other trade union for a period 
of three years from the date on which the order of the Lauour Court is made. 

26. Oh&Dge of name.,-Any registered trade union may, with the COllsent of 
not less than two-thirds of the tota.l number of its members and subject to the 
proviSions of section 27, change its name. 

18. Am&lgamati6u. of trade UnlODS.-Any two or more registered trade unions 
may become emaJgamated together as Ol1e trade union with or without dissolu-
tion or division of the funds of such trade unions or either or any of them, provided 
that the votes of at least one-half of the members of each or every such trade 
union entitled to vote are recorded, Rnd that at least sixty per cent. of the votes 
r~corded are in favour of the proposal. 

9/1. lfotice of change of Dame or amalgam&tiOD.-(l) Notice in writing of 
every change of name and of every amalgamation, signed, in the case of a. 
cha.nge of name, by the Secretary and by seven members of the trade union 
chauging its name, and, in the case of an ama.lgamation, by thc SeCletarj and 
by seven members of each and every trade union which is a party thereto, shall 
be sent to the Registrar, and where the head office of the amalgamated trade 
union is situated in Il. different State, to the Registrar of such State. 

(2) If the proposed name is identical with that by which any other existing 
lirade union has been registered or, in the opinion of the Registrar, so Dearly 
resembles such name as to be likely to deceive the public 01' the members of 
either trade union, the Registrar shall J'efuse to register the change of name. 

(3) Sl",'e as provided in sub· section (2), the Registrar shall, if he is satisfied 
that the provisions of this Act in respect of change of name have been complied 
with, register the chamre of name in the register referred to in section 8 and 
the change of llame shall have effect from the date of sucll registration. 

(4) The .Registrar of the State in which the head office of the amalgamated 
trode union is situated shall, if he is satisfied that the providiollS of this Aot 
in respect of amalgamation have been complied with and that the trade union 
formed thereby is entitled to registration under section 6, register the trade union 
in the manner provided in section ~, Bnd the amalgamation shall have effect 
from the date of such registration. 

28. Effects of change of name and of a.m&1g&lll&tiDD.-(l) The ch8ll4te in the 
name of a registered trade union shall not affect Bny rights or obligations of the 
trade union or render defective lllly legal proceeding by or aga.inst the trade 
union, and any legal proceeding which might h~ve been continued or comme~ced 
by or against it by its former name may be contmued or commenced by or agarnst 
it by its new name. ' 

(e) An amalgamation of two or more registered trade unions shall not pre-
judice any right of any of such trade unions or any right of a creditor of any of 
them. 
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19. DtIIoiut1oD..-(l) When a registered trade union is dissolved, notice of 

the dissolution signed by seven members and by the seoretary of the trade union 
shaU, within fourteen days of the dissolution, be sent to the Registrar, and shall 
be registered by him if he is satisfied that the disElolution has been effeoted in 
accordance with the rules of the trade union, and the dissolution shall have 
t'ffect from the date of such registration. 

(2) Where the disFlolution of a regIstered trade union has been registered 
and the rules of the trade union do not provide for th~ distribution of funda 
of the trade union on dissolution, the Registrar shall clivide the funds amongst 
the members in such manner as may be prescribed. 

10. BetlU'lUl.-(l) There shall be sent annually to the Registrar, on or before 
such date as may bp prpscribed, a general statement, audited ill the prescribed 
manner, of all receipts and e'tpenditllre of every registered trade union during 
the year ending on the 31st day of March next preceding such presoribed date, 
aud of the assets and liabilitje~ of the trRde union existing on such 31st day of 
March and the statenumt shall be prepared in such form and shall comprise 
such particulars as may be prescribed. 

(2) Together with the general statement there shall be sent to the Registrar 
a list of members of the trade union and 1\ statement showing to which federation 
of trade unions, if any, that trade union is affilio.ted, and all changes of officers 
made by the trade union during the year to whioh the general statement refers, 
together also with a copy 01 the rules of the trade union oon'ected up to the 
date of the despatch thereof to the Registrar. 

l3) A copy of every alteration made in the rules of a registered trade union 
shall be sent to the~Registrar within fifteen days of the making of the 
alteration. 

(4) Where a registered trade union changes its affiliation from one feder-
ation of trade unions to another, it shall, within fifteen da.ys of making such 
change, furnish tha.t infomldtioD to tbe ltegistrar. 

{5} Every registered trade union shall submit to the Registrar, at the 
prescribed time and in the prescribed manner, such other returns or informa-
tion in relation ttl that trade union as may be prescribed. 

CRA PTl<.;:R, :IV 
RECOt1,..lT]C1N OF' TRADE UNIONS 

81. Oonltitution, powen and procedure of LabOur 00urtI.-(1) The appropriate 
Government may constitute as many Labour Courts, as it oonsiders neoessary, 
for the purpose of recognising trade unions and discharging 8uch other funotions 
as may be assigned to them by or under this Act and where Labour Courts 
have been constituted under the Labour Belations Act, 1950, such Courts 
may he vested with all the power~ of Lahour Courts under this Act. 

(2) A Labour Court, shall be presided over by B person, appointed by the 
appropriate Government, who-

(a) is, or has' been, a member of the judicial service in 8 State, or 
(b) iR, or has been, n member of an executiVE) service in Q State 

having not less t~an two years' experience in dealing with matters regulat-
ing the relationship between employers and employees, or 

(e) is qualified for appointment as B member of judicial service: 
Provided that the maximum age limit, if Rny. lIpplicable to the appoint-

ment of a mflmber of such service sholl not, apply to nny appointm(lnt under 
this section: 

1 
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Pr.ovidedfurther that no appointment uuder this section shall be made I 

except with the approval of the High Court of the State in which the Labour 
Court has, or is intended to have, its usual seat. 

(8) A La.bour Gourt shall hav~ all the powers of a. civil courb for the 
purposes of receiving evidence, administering oaths, enforoing the attendanoe 
of witnesses, and requiring the discovery and production of documents, and 
shall be deemed to be a civil uourt within the meaning of seotions 4t() and 
482 of the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1898 (Aot V of ]898). 

(4) The proceedings of Labour Courts shall be regulated and oonducted in 
such manner as may be prescribed. 

8S. Recognition by agreement.-(l) Subjeot to the provisions of thi~ sec-
tion, an employer mlly recognise one or more registered trade unions. 

(2) Where an employer agrees to recogDlI:l8 a registered trade union, 0 
memorandum of agreement signed by the employer and the officers 01 the 
trade union, or their authorised representatives, may be presented to the 
Registrar who shall record the memorandum in a register in the prescribed 
manner. 

(3) Such nn agreement may be revoked by either pa.rty thereto on applica-
tion made to the Registrar in the p'rescribed manner. 

(4) While such an agreement is in force, the trade union shall, in its relations 
with the employer with whom the agreement is made, have all the rights of a 
recognised trade union under this Act, and sh&ll for all other purposes be deem-
ed to be a recognised trade union. 

(5) A trad.e union consisting of civil servants shall not be recognised by 
the appropriate Government, if it does not consist wholly of civil servants or 
if such trade union is affiliated to a federation of trade unions to whieh 8 
trade union consisting of members other than civil servants is affiliated. 

(6) A ~ade union shall not be recognised by an employer in relation to 
any hospital or educational institution if it does not consist wholly of employees 
of any hospital or educational institution, o.S the case may be. 

(7) A trade union consisting partly of supervisors and partly of other em-
ployees, or partly of the watch and ward staff and partly of other employees, 
shall not be recognised by an employer. 

38, Oondltlons for recognition by order of a :t.bour 001lrt.-(1) Subjeot to 
the p~ovisions of this section and sub-sections (5), (6) and (7) of section 32, a 
trade union shall be entitled to recognition by order of a Labour Court, under 
section 34 if it fulfils the following conditions, namely:-

(a) that it is a. registered trade union, and that it has complied with all 
the provisions of this AciI_~ 

(b) that all its ordinary members are employees in the same establish-
ment or class of establishments; 

(0) that it is representative of all the employees or any particular 
class of employees employed by the employer in that establishment or 
class of establishments; 

* * * * • * 
(d) that its Mlles pr~vide for the procedure for deolaring a strike and 

in particular. provision is made that no strike shall be declared until t·he 
majority of the members of the trade union b&ve, by secret ballot. held 
til such manner as may be prescribed. decided in favour of such eo stnke; 

(6) th~t its rules provide that" meeting of its executive shall be beld 
g.t least once in every three months: 



Provided that the reference in clause (0) to the employer shall, as reS-
Il8Cts recognition by an assooiation of employers, be oonstrued as a reference 
to all the employers who are members of the association: 

Provided further that the provisions of ola.use (d) shall not apply to &. 

f,rade union oonsisting wholly of Clivil servants. -
• • • * • 

(2) Where application for recognition is made under .section 34 by more than 
one registered trade union, the trade union having the largest membership 
shall have preference to other trade unions. 

at. AppllcatJoa ~, &11d grant of reoopltiOA bJ, Labour Oourtl.-{l) Where 
a registered trade union having applied tor recognition to an employer has fail-
ed to obtain recognition within a period of three months from the date of mak-
ing such applicatioll, it mBy apply in Writing, setting out !.uch J:lllrticulars as 
may be prescribed, to the Labour Court for recognition by that employer. 

(9) A single application may he made under sub-section (1) for recognition-
(4) by more than one employer, or 
(b) by an association of employers IlS well M one or more members 

thereof. 
(11) The Labour Court may call for further information for the purpose of 

ascertaining whether the trade union is entitled to recognition by the employer 
under this section, and if the trade union fails to supply the required inform a-
t.iCsll within the time granted, the Labour Court may dismiss the application. 

(4) The Labour Court shall, after serving notice in the prescribed manner 
on the employer, investigate whether the trade union ful1ils the conditions for 
recognition set out in section 33 and sub-sections (5), (6) and (7) of seotion 82, 
and in deciding whether the trade union is a representative one under olause 
(0) of sub-section (1) of section 33, the Labour Court shall have regard to 
the rules that may be made in this behalf to determine the representative 
character of a trade union either generally or in respect of any pa.rticular 
est.ablishment or class of establishments. 

(5) If the Labour Court is satisfied that the trade union is fit to be recog-
nised by the employer, it shall make an order directing such recognition and 
may, where the recognition is to be by an association of employers, further 
direot, by the same or a subsequent order, recognition by every member of 
the association in relation to whom the trade union fulfils the condition Bet out 
in olause (c) of sub-seotion (1) of section 88. 

(6) Every order made under sub-section (6) shall be forwarded to th~ ap-
propriate Government which shall notify it in the Official Gazette, and while 
a recognition directed by such order is in force, the trade union shall, in its rela-
tions with the employer concerned, have all the rights of 8 recognised trade 
union under this Act and shall for all other purposes be deemed to be a reoog-
nised trade union. 

33. B1ghtl of recoplaed trade UDIOD1.-(l) The executive of a reoognisoo 
trade union or its authorised representatives are entitled to negotiate with 
employers in respect of matters connected with the employment 01' non-
employment or the terms of employment or the conditions of labour of all 
or any of its members, and the employer shall receive and send replies to 
:et·ters sent by the executive on. and grant interviews to thAt body regarding, 
&uch matters. 

(2) Nothing in sub-section (1) shall be construed as requiring an employer 
to send replies to letters on. or grant interviews regarding, matters on which, 88 
a. result of previous discussion with the executive of the trade union, the em· 
ployer has arrived at a conclusion, whether in agreement wjtb the executive or 
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not, unJeas a period of at least three months in the case of an agreed conclusioL 
or of one month in &n,y other case has elapsed, since the said conclusion was 
intimated to the executive, or unless there has been, a. change in the circum-
stances. 

(3) Any dispute between the employer and the executive of a recognised trade 
union as to whether a: conclusion has been arrived at, or whether there has been 
a change in the circumstances, within the meaning of sub-s6l't,ion (2), may be 
rpftlrred to the Registrar whose decision shall be final. -

(4) The executive of a recognised trade union or such officers thereof atl 
may be authorised by rules mude in this behalf by the appropriate G9vem-
ment shall, in such manner and subject to sllch conditions as may be pres-
cribed, have a right, and shall be permitted by the employer concer~ed-

(a) to collect sums payable by members to the trade union on the 
premises where wages are paid to them; 

(b) to put up, or ca.use to be put up, a notice board on the premises 
of the establishments in which its members are employed and affix or 
oause to be affixed, notices thereon; 

(e) for the purpose of the preveution or settlement of any labour 
dispute,-

(i) to hold discussions on the premises of the establishment with 
the employees concerned who ure members of the trade union; 

(il) to inspect, if necessary, in any establishment any place where 
auy member of the trade union is employed. 

88. WUhdrlwll of recognJUon.-(l) Where the recognition of a trade union 
baa been directed under section 34, the Registrar or the employer may apply in 
writing to the IJabour Court for withdraweJ of the recognition on any of the fol-
lowing grounds, namely:-

(a) that the executive or Ii majority of the members of the trade 
union have committed any unfair practice set out in section 40 within 
three months prior to the date of the application; 

(b) that the trade union has failed to submit any return referred to 
ill section 88; 

(e) that tLe trade union has ceased to be repre.~entative of the em· 
ployees referred to in clause (c) of sub-section (1) of section 88; 

(d) that the certificate of registration of the trade union has been 
suspended or cancelled by the Registrar under section to. 

(g) On re(~eipt of an application under sub-section (1), the Labour Court 
thall, unless it thinks fit to dismiss the applioation summarily, serve notice in 
the prescribed manner on the trade union to show cause why its recognition 
should not be withdrawn. 

(3) If after giving a reasonable opportunity to the trade union to show 
couse, the Labour Court is satisfied that the trade union is no longer fit to be 
l'eC'ognised. it shall make an order declaring that the r£'cognition of the tl'lI.de 
nnion has been withdrawn. and forward a copy of the order to the appropriate 
Government who sholl notify it in the Official Gazette. 

n. AppUc&tiOD for freBh recoplt;ion.-On the expiry of not les8 than three 
months from the date of withdrawal of recognition ot a trade union underSUb-
section (3) of section 36, the trade union may again apply for recognition, and 
the procedure laid down in this Act shall apply in respect of such application all 
if it were e.n original application for recognition. 
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. 88. BecognJlled trade unIOu to nbmlt pr8lOribed ret1UDl.-Every trade union 
recognised under section 3., shall submit to the Registrar at the prescribtld time 
and in the prescribed manner such returns, in addition to those referred to in 
section 80, as may be prescribed. 

GHAPTER V 

UNFAIR PRAOTIOES 

89. Appllcatton of Ollapter.-The provisions of this Chapter shall not apply 
to a recognised trade union of civil servants. 

60. UDfalr pracUc88 by recoplsed trade UDlODl.-The following shall be 
deemed tv be unfair practices on ~he part of a recognised trade \'JllOn, 
namely:-

(4)' for a majority of the members of the trade union to take part in 
an irregular strike: 

(b) for the executive of the trade union to advise or actively to support 
or to instigate an irregular strike; 

(c) for nn officer of the trade union to submit any return required by 
or under this Act containing false statements as to any material fact; 

Cd) for the executive of the trade union to refuse to enter into 
negotiations with the employer as provided for in seotion 85 or in 
Chapter IV of the Labour Relations Act, 1950, or, if the trade union is 
a certified bargaining agent, as defined in the Labour Relations Aot, 1950, 
to refuse to bargain collectively with the employer as provided for in 
Chapter V of that Aot. 

U. Unfair practtc81 by employel'l.-The following shall be deemed to be 
unfair practices on the part of an employer, namely:-

(4) to interfere with, restrain, or coerce his employees in the exercise 
of their rights to organise, form, join or assist a t·rade union and to engage 
in concerted activities for the purpose of mutual aid or protection; 

(b) to interfere with the formation or administration of any trade 
union; 

(0) to discharge or otherwise discriminate against, any officer of 
recognised trade union because of his being Buch officer; 

a 

(d) to discharge or otherwise discriminate against any employee 
because he has made allegations or given evidence in any inquiry or 
proceedin~ relatinll to Bny matter such 8S is referred to in sub-section (1) 
of section 85: 

Provided that nothing in this clause shall apply to any such discharge 
or discrimination if the employer enn prove that the allegation made or 
the evidence given by the emplo~ee wos false, or that the employee knew 
or had reason to believe such allegation or evidence to be false; 

(6) to fail to comply with the provisions of section 35; 
(f) t3 declare an illegal lock-out; 
(g) to refuse' to enter into negotiations with his employees as provided 

for in section 35 or in Chapter IV of the Labour Relations Act, 1950, or, 
where there is ft certified bargaining Ilgent, to refuse to harguin collectively 
with such agent IlS provided for in Chapter V of thnt Act: 

Provided that the refusnl of an employer to permit his pmployees t,o engage 
in trade union aC'tivities during their hours of work shall not be deemed to bfl 
an unfair practice on his pllrt. 
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CHAPTER VI 

PXNAL1'IES 

42. Penalty for failure to Bubmit rehrns.-lf default i!' made nn the t'nrt. 
.of Rny registered or recognised trade union in giving any notice or sendiug !!.D'y 
'Statement, return or other document as required by or under any IJrovisio[j of 
this Act, every officer or other person bound by the rules of the trade union to 
give or !'lend the same, or, if there is DO such officer or person, every memher 
of the executive of the trade union, shall be punishable with fine which may 
~xtel1d to five rupees and, in the case of a continuing default, with an additional 
fine which may extend to fi ve rupees for each week after the first during which 
the default continues: 

Provided that the aggregate fine shall not exc~ed fifty rupe9R. 

43. Penalty for fallft ret11lDl.-Any person who wilfully mak9S, or caulea 
to he made, any false entry in, or any omission from, the general statement 
ff;quired by section SO, or in or from any copy of rilles or alterations of rules 
sent to the Registrar under that section or in or from any return referred to in 
section 38 shall be punishable with fine whi .. h mav extend to five hundred 
nIpees. 

44. Penalty fOr lupplytng falle information regarding trade unions.-Any 
person who with intent to deceive, gives to any member of a registered trade 
union or to any person intending or applying to become a member of such trade 
union Ull,\" document purporting to be a eopy of the rules of the trade union or 
01 /lily alterations to t.he Rume which hI' lmows, or hQII reaR<m to h~lieve to be not 
8 correct copy of such rules or alterations 8S Ilre for the time bein~ in force, 
or Ilny perRon who with the like intent gives a copy of any rules of an unregis· 
tered trade union to Bny person on the pretence that sllch rules Ilre the rules of 
• registered trade unjon, shall be punishable with fine which may extend to 
two hundred rupees. 

46. Penalty for wail' pracUC6I.-Any employer who commits any unfair 
prlletiiee l\(1t· out ill .wetion 41 shllll, Oil (lollvictioll, he punishable with fine which 
may (lxiJend to one thollRand rupeeH, Bnd shull, Oil Im~' RuhspqUtmt couvictioll, 
be puuiRhable with fine which Tr1l\y (lxt.enct totIlrep tholl!U\nn rupeeR,a.nd the 
cOlii:ttrYlngt~offeiwe~Hlf'tintls f,lieoffender, nia;v direet that the whole or 
any part of the fine realised from him Rhall be pa.id, by wily of compensation, 
to lilly p(lrson wito, in it!-l opinion, has suffered loti!; 01' injury elll1!.1ed by ,mch 
1I1lfllir practioe. 

CHAPTER VII 

i8. Power of the Labour Oowt in election pettt101l1.-{l) Where an electiou 
of the members of the executive or other officers of a tra4e union il held in 
contravention (If the prescribed regulations or the rules of that trade union, the 
Registrar or any member of that trade union may file an application to the 
Labour Court for setting aside such election on the ground that there has been 
1\ contravNlt,ioTl of fHlch regulations or ruleR or thBt there hu!-\ bpf'n :m iIT('g"'ilnt'it.y 
in, or in connection with, that election, 

(2) The Labour Court shall, after giving all the partiel interested in the ap-
plicati?n filed under sub-section (1) an opportunity of !reing heard, pass suoh 
Mders /lEI it mny deem fit. 

(.1) Without prejudice to thp generality of t.he fm't'going Ill)\\,BI', the Labollr 
COllrt may, if it findR that there haR bMn a, oontrnvpnt,jon of tht'i prpl'crilwcl 
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regulation" or the rules of thl' trade union or that un irrpgnlurity hI!!; ()(',eurred" 
pass an order setting asidl~ an election and-

(a) dire<.:ting thu.t a frel:lh election bE> h(~lcl in Iweol'Ciulle(' with tilt' Jll'e..;-· 
l:l'ibpd regulations and the rules of the trade union, or 

(b) directing another person to have been duly elected. 

(4) The ~bour Court shall not pa88 any order under sub-section (3) oole .. 
it is satisfied that, having regnrd to the contrRvt'ntioll madt'o or the irreglllluit,it·s. 
found and the other circumstances of the case, the result of the eleotion li ... 
been affeoted by such contravention or irregularities. 

47. Oognis&nce of o1!encea.-(l) No (.:ourt shall t,ake cognizance of any offenoe 
punishable under this Act save on complaint made by cr under the authority of' 
t,he Illspector or, in the case of an offe~(;t. undor section 44, by the persoll to. 
whom the copy was given, within six mOlrt.hs of the da.te on which tha offenoe 
is alleged to have been committed. 

(g) No court inferior to that of a presidency magistrate or a' magistrate of 
tht· til'..;t dil"l< ~hull try an." offpnce puni~~I~bll' ullder t,hil' Ad. 

48, Power to elve dlrectiODa.-The Central Government may give direction8-
to a State Govel'llment. as to the carrying into execution of the provisions of 
this Act. 

49. Act DOt to apply to .AJmed I'orcu, etc.-Nothing in this Aot shall apply. 
to the members of the Armed Forces or the police foroes. 

60. Powet' to make regulati01l8.-(l) The Central Government mu.y, by notifi· 
cation in the Official Gazette, and subject to the condition of previous publicl1tioo. 
malee regulations for the purpose of carrying into etlect the purposes of thi. 
Aot 

(2) III pluticulur and without prejudice to t.he geuemlity of t.he foregoing 
power, such reg\l)ution~ maJ' provide for all 01' uny of t.h,· following matter!';, 
uomely:-

(a) the manner in which trodp uniou;:; !llay he I'egil'ttred a.nd the fees 
payable on registzation; 

(b) the bolding of election of members of the exeoutiv8or other oftlcel'l 
of the trade union and the manner in which petritions for setting aside-
elections may be IIlIl<fti8.nd diRpOKed of; * * * 

(0) admisaion of perl>ons who, without being ordinary member!;, are-
entitled to be officers of a trade union: .--... ----------.. . 

(d) the transfer of regil;tration in the clise of auy regililtel'en trade union 
which-hup; <.:Imngen it.i' head offiee from one State to another; 

(e) the manner in which, and the qualifications of person!l by whom, 
the account .. of a registered trade union or of any olass of suoo trade unioDI 
may be audited; 

(f) the conditions subject to which in81~eotion 01 doolllu(>nts k~pt by 
Regi8tTIlrB JUay be allowed and the feell whIch sha.1l be chargeable m rei-
peat of such inlpeotioDl; 

(g) a.ny other matter which has to be, or mllY be, presctibed. 
&1. JiOW. to make ruIeI.-(l) A State G?!ernment ~ay, by ~o~cation in 

~e Ofticial Gazette, and subject to the oondlt.ion of ~reVloul publIcation, make 
rules, not inconsistent ~ith this Aot and the regul,:1Jionl ma.de thereunder. to, 
'he purpose of carrying lnto etlect the purposes of thll Act. . 

(2) Tn pa.rtieulllr, and without, prejudice to t.he generality of t?P foregomg 
powtor, such rules may provide for a.ll or any of the matt.ers spAeJfied in iluh-
aeetlon (2) of section 50. 
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(3) If any rule made under this section is repugnant to any regulailion made 
under Hection 50, the regulutioll, wh~~thf!r made before or after the making of 
the rule, shall prtwuil aud the rill!, to the nxtellt, of the l'epllgrHme~' he inopemiive. 

62. B.epe&1s &D.d aav1Dl1.-(1) The Indian Trade Union8 Act. 1926 (XVI of 
1926). I\nd the Indian Trade Unions (Amendment) Act. 1947 (XLV of 194:7). 
which hll.~ not come into foree. are hereby repealed. 

(2) It. Immediately before the commencement of this Act, there is in force 
in aD! of the Part B States any law corresponding to the Indian Trade Unions 
Act, 1 H26. such corresponding law is hereby repealed: 

l'rovitted that section 6 of the (Jeneral Clauses Act. 1897 (X of 1897). shall 
appl'y to such repeal as if the corresponding law had been an enactment. 
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